
PRUwealth

No term maturity date. So you can keep growing your savings long after your premiums are paid. With PRUwealth, you can enjoy more 

potential returns and less financial risks. Just take the first step, and PRUwealth takes care of the rest.

Finally, a savings insurance plan that doesn’t retire when you do.



PRUwealth

There are only seven colours in a rainbow. But it grows so far, you can’t see where it ends. Every bit of your savings 

has equally astounding potential, it’s pure math: A 35-year plan with premiums for the first 5 years can generate up 

to three times the total premiums paid. But you get to decide – how much is just right for a comfortable retirement, 

and when it’s just nice to have a bit more. There are no limits on your rainbow with PRUwealth.

A worry-free retirement has no limits.



PRUwealth

Because there are infinite possibilities when there’s no term maturity date.

You get more – Once your premiums are paid, you can keep your savings invested for more potential returns.

And you get choice – This flexibility protects you when plans change. Like when you want more savings for grandchildren on the way.

PRUwealth places no limits on your wealth.

The first savings insurance plan without a time limit.



PRUwealth

PRUwealth doesn’t just make your money work hard for you. It works hard for your money too. As the first savings insurance plan with no term maturity date, 

it allows you to grow your savings for more returns – up to two times of your initial premiums paid*. 

Finally, a savings insurance plan that keeps on going after you’ve retired.

*Based on a Singaprean life assured age 40 on next birthday with a 5-year savings plan of $10,000 per annum and policy duration of 25 years.



Your savings doesn’t have to end when you retire. With PRUwealth, you can give it a second life. As the first 

savings insurance plan with no term maturity date, you can continue to grow your savings for more returns, at 

no further cost and long after your premiums are paid. Just sit back, relax and let time grow your wealth. 

Give your retirement a twist.

PRUwealth


